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fojL EASTER
For Easter Sunday. ..and almost "for always". . .our

wonderful two-piec- e suits. Go to church in them... go

to campus meetin's in them... and, of course, they're

divine for meeting the b. f. Cardigans and collars too. ..
unadulterated woolens.. .junior and misses sires. Your

pick of the season's colors!
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Wednesday, March 21, 1945

Party Convention
Picks Candidates

The Student Party slate of can-

didates for Student Council and
Publications Boards elections will
be chosen tonight at a party
caucus held in the Union ball-

room, according to the executive
committee of the party.

AU student party members are
urged to attend this caucus, the
committee stated. .

TOWNSEND PHOTO STUDIO.

Only 2 More Days
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99

Friday, March 23rd S P. M.
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